The advancement of professional nursing requires integration of theory, practice and research One realistic mechanisnn to achieve this integration is collaborative nursing research A collaborative experience between clinical nurse specialists and faculty researchers is descnbed and evaluated The collaborative research project focused on contraceptive nursing care and self-care conceptualized withm Orem's theory A major finding was that while job titles and settings of the participants differed markedly, role components were not disparate, rather, they were compatible and complementary The collaborative project strengthened both the theory base for a pnmary care nursing practice and the practice base for faculty research and theory development efforts
INTRODUCTION
academic researchers, to evaluate its process, and to evaluate its impact on the integration of theory, practice and Both nurse researchers and nurse dimaans must integrate research Definitions of the degree of integration will be theory, practice, and research if nursing is to achieve the proposed and used to evaluate the case presented scientific accountability that characterizes a profession (Gortner 1974) Integrating all three elements in one pro-LITERATURE REVIEW fessional role is rare, requinng nearly superhuman energy Histoncally, collaboration between academicians and dinThe result is a tendeiKy to segment, rather than to inte-laans has meant that the clinicians have acted as data colgrate theory, practice and research One altemative is to lectors for academic researchers who designed and often foster collaboration between researchers and diniaans got credit for, the entire project Clmiaan and researcher The purposes of this paper are to describe a coUabora-roles were distinct and separate (Werley 1972) When the tive expenence between clinical nur% speaalists and collaborative process went well, the roles were compler mentarv. but role separation meant that there was little Recently, externally funded projects in the USA helped develop more mutually collaborative research (Lindeman & Krueger 1977 , Krueger et al 1978 , Loomis & Krone 1980 ) Now, collaboration is earned out m a vanety of ways, ranging from joint appointments (Hmshaw et al 1981) to consortiums (Bergstrom et al 1984 , Zalar ei al 1985 to academic or agency-based models for combining resources (Engstrom 1984) In today's nursing research environment, there is more diversity m the type and degree of collaboration when nurse clinicians and researchers are involved While the shared essence is still 'worfang together', collaborative relationships are now commonly develof)ed to meet the specific needs of the team members and the project (Sweeney et al 1987) The result of today's diversity is an opporturuty to share role functions in more than complementary ways Evaluation Evaluating the collaborative process is a new endeavour According to Suchman (1967) , both process and outcome measures should be used in evaluation In the published hterature, Lancaster (1985) has suggested measunng the SIX 'Cs' of the collaborative process contnbution, commurucation, commitment, consensus, compatibility, and credit Smce role theory (Hardy & Conway 1978 ) is so relevant, role functions can also be used to evaluate the collaborative process Those functions appropnate to this case are all dharactenstics of an advanced nurse role assessing, mentoring, coordinating, managing, evaluating, and acting as change agent For outcomes, Krueger et al (1978) suggest some summahve evaluation measures of parhapants' satisfaction However, smce the outcome measure should depend on the purpose of the effort being evaluated (Suchman 1967) , the appropnate outcome to study would be the degree to which the collaborative project affected the integration of theory, practice and research
CASE
In the fall of 1984 a small group of faculty at Wayne State Uruversity College of Nursmg, m Detroit, Michigan, USA, begst meetmg together to explore research designed to test Orem's Hwory of nursmg Because of the perceived need for greater integration of theory, practice and researdi, ttie group was compnsed of faculty members with primary interests m research and theory, and a cliracal nurse specaah^ from the Primary Care Nursmg Service at tix Detroit Medical Centre, whose major mterest was nursmg practice Later the group expanded to include a faculty member from the University of Michigan School of Nursmg, and doctoral students m nursmg from both universities
The clinical nurse specialist from the pnmary care nursing service was one of nine master's prepared Amencan Nurses' Association (ANA) certified nurse practitioners m a group practice located m an ambulatory facility in the Detroit Medical Center All nine held adjunct faculty appointments in the Wayne State University College of Nursing The clinical nurse speciahsts had made a consaous decision to become mvolved with the faculty research group because they felt their practice could provide nch research data Partiapation m the group was seen by the clinical nurse speaalists as a way to support the development of collaborative research Their implicit assumption was that the faculty researchers would design and conduct the research, while the cbniaans would collect the data
In early summer, 1985, two faculty presented their recently submitted research proposal to the Orem study group The dmical nurse specialist was interested m the topic nursing interventions to support contraceptive selfcare The Pnmary Care Nursing Service used a model of practice that was consistent with Orem's (1985) self-care nursing framework, and contraception was one component of their care By the end of the summer, a collaborative research project was agreed upon
The project was a pilot study designed to test the use of a pamphlet on contraceptive self-care and to pilot a questionnaire and a nursmg assessment about the same topic The two faculty researchers needed to know the feasibility of using the pamphlet, determine the danty of the questions, and obtain reliability data for the questionnaire The dimaans wanted to parhapate in research and obtam aggregate data about their group's nursmg care The project reported here was chosen because it allowed flexibility None of the faculty researchers nor the dirucal nurse specialists had release time for research So, mstead of a full scale investigation requinng a large sample and complex research procedures, a small scale mstrument development study was chosen That is, the project was tailored to meet the researcher' needs and resources Study procedures mduded use of the pamphlet with clients who came to the dime speafically for birth control or with whom birth control was discussed dunng dinic visits The pamphlet was reviewed with the chents as part of the nursmg care Later, each partiapatii^ dient completed a two-page questionnaire In addition, ttie nurse completed an overall nursmg assessment ratn^ of each client's self-care capabilities EVALUATION As the research team developed and implemented the project, diffenng assumptions about the collaborative process were recognized Procedures did not necessarily fit established models For instance, not all of Lancaster's (1985) SIX essential 'Cs' charactenzed this project's collaboration at a uniformly high level For the case presented here, contnbution, communication and commitment were not consistently operating at high levels, but rather varied widely over the 9 months of active collaboration
The group learned that careful attention to communication IS cnhcal to success When meetings were held regularly and frequently, mutual understanding of the goals, plans, problems and solutions was enhanced and data collection proceeded smoothly Discussions among the participants were especially valuable for standardizing the nursing care approach to usmg the contraceptive self-care pamphlet and to the nursing assessment of client self-care capability Closer monitonng, perhaps by a research assistant working directly at the clinic site, would have improved the data collection process so as to increase the sample size beyond the minimum number needed to direct changes in both the pamphlet and the questionncure
The other three elements of the Lancaster model (concensus, compatibility and credit) were attamed at a high level Concensus was achieved without difihculty, and mutual compatibility was evident in the openness and flexibility of the team members Agreement regarding appropnate credit for each team member was readily achieved, possibly because each one felt rewarded by the professional growth expenenced through the collaborative process It was also found that role functions were shared Each team member assessed the research problem, from her own perspective Each mentored the others by teaching and consulting The three team members with pnmary responsibility for the project coordinated and managed separate aspects of the study, from theory discussion to data collection, analysis and mterpretation All partiapants actively evaluated data and discussed implications for changes m nursing practice Although pnmary responsibility for vanous research activities shifted according to the task, the roles of clinical nurse speaalist and faculty theonst/researcher were congruent as well as complementary The dmician and researcher roles remained separate and distinct, but role functions for the research project were shared
The result was a recognition by the clinicians that research functions were an integral part of bottv their own role descnphons and their own abilities They moved from a position of wishing to participate in research done by faculty, to one of commitment and capability to lrutiate and conduct research themselves Because the collaborative project had affirmed their ability to share role functions, they could mtegrate the overall researcher role into their own role definitions
Achieving integration
Since the goal, based on the work of the Orem study group, had been to integrate theory, practice, and research the evaluative measure of interest is the degree of progress m achieving integration Before proposing how to measure 'progress', the measure of 'integration' must be discussed If 'mtegrahon' can be measured as an ordinal vanable, agreement could probably be reached on definitions for whether integration was absent, adequate or optimal No such attempt will be made here because the definitions for these categones would differ by the content area and the purpose, but for most situations of interest to nursing research, integration IS probably somewhere in the 'adequate' category It IS much easier to measure improvements in integration First, change in one or more of the tnad of theory, practice and research, would have to occur Then the change(s) would have to have strengthened one or more of the relationships Change is relatively easy to measure reliably Were theoretical constructs added, subtracted, or understood m some different way? Was practice revised, or were research procedures or instruments changed? To establish a closer relationship between theory, practice and research, the changes m one would have to have been made speafically because of one or both of the others For example, statistical research and expert clinical practice can both lead to new theoretical insights
Were there changes m the theory component of this project, and if so, were these changes based on either the practice or the research? Given the pilot nature of the project, changes were anticipated pnmanly m the research component, but some of the most lntngumg effects were in the theory component What were these changes, and were they based on either the practice or the research?
Collaborative discussions about the application of the theoretical concept of self-care mcorporated the research data as they were analysed Group members were challenged to find that, from the 20 women studied, the dients per<sived themselves to be comfortable with, and capable of, usmg their selected birth control method Almost 70% of the sample said they felt very comfortable about usmg their method On average, they fdlowed M ] Dmyestial through on deasions they had made about using birth control 94% of the tune, and felt pleased with their deasions about birth control 95% of the time The dmloans and researchers came to view the clients' perceived comfort as one part of their self-care agency (self-care capability) While this new understanding did not change the theory itself, both academicians and clinicians better understood the human meaning of the theoretical constructs that had been used to develop the questionnaire Additional ftndmgs were particularly important to the clinicians' practice All of the women ref)orted that contraceptive self-care was encouraged by fnends and partners Also, 32% had experienced some physical side-effects of their method, and i7°/o feared some possible side-effects FmaUy, 42% said they were not entirely comfortable about havmg sex Nursing care evaluation These data were used by the clinicians as one way to evaluate their own nursing care m a deliberate, purposeful, saentific manner (Hamnc 1985) They could document the proportion of clients who appeared to be confident about their contraceptive self-care capability, but might encounter self-care dehats when problems anse (for example, in connection with side-effects or their own sexuality) Orem's theory postulates that when the self-care demand of a person exceeds that person's agency, or ability, that person experiences a self-care defiat, and thus has a need for nursing With data from this project, the diniaans realized they needed to focus their nursing care on expandmg clients' self-care capabilities to overcome future problems as well as on the immediate choice of the most appropnate contraceptive method They also realized that they needed to adapt their care to deal with, and not exacerbate, unnecessary fears of side-effects Finally, the group of researchers and diruaans reinforced their knowledge that many women have substantial resources among their own fnends and partners for the exercise of contraceptive self-care, just as Orem's framework would predict
The result is that the research provided imf)etus and direction for revismg the clinic's family plannmg standards, so that they would more fully operationalize the concepts of self-care and the nursing care proposed by Orem The 'maps' (Visintainer 1986) used m nursing prachce became more detailed, and thereby more useful As expected, the pilot project also led to changes m the research procedures and content In the final project that fc^owed, a research assistant is used for all study sessions so that r«7uitmant does not have to be done by dime stdf Tht brochuFe was chained, some questionnaire items were reworded, and more complete, expliat directiorw were developed for the nursmg assessment All of these changes grew from the collaborative pro)ect CONCLUSION This collaborative project served to strengthen both the theory base for the pnmary care nursmg practice and the practice base for the faculty research and theory development efforts There is a greater integration of theory, practice and research The greatest effects were on the practice, and the research arenas, but the most mtngumg effects were on the increased understanding of the major theoretical constructs, self-care and self-care agency Integration is still not optimal smce theory needs to be understood more precisely and tested much more extensively, and the practice changes need to be continuously evaluated However, even this one small project has notably increased the adequacy of nursing theory, practice and research
